[Ecstasy and its "counterparts"].
RISK AWARENESS: Use of psychostimulants is spreading in France, particularly at "techno" dances. The generic term "ecstasy" covers a wide variety of molecules with variable formulations. The situation is a true public health problem, generally concerning very young subjects who must be informed of the risks involved. Knowledge of the chemical makeup of the products currently used is needed to provide valid information and reduce risks. Two types of chemical analysis are used for rapid controls. A coloration test is used by the Rave mission implemented by "Médecins du Monde". More elaborate analysis methods are used to identify the active substances and quantify the compounds in the different "tablets". Rapid controls give a means of quickly identifying samples containing methylenedioxyamphetamines and distinguishing them from other samples which may contain any number of substances with unknown toxicity. A precise analysis of 73 samples has shown highly variable compositions with 22% actually containing methylenedioxyamphetamines. Precise analytical knowledge of the drugs circulating in "techno" dances has revealed the extreme danger of a large number of the substances used. A continuous control of ongoing consumption is required to correctly warn the users and reduce risk.